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The Frankfort Roundabout

STUPENDOUS

TROY 0

Collars and Cuffs done up equal to
new Work

The O F C com ¬

menced on Monday for
the season

The front of the Swigert block
St Clair street is being hand ¬

somely
m

The front of the Odd Fellows
Temple is a new coat of
paint which will greatly
the of that

There was a heavy frost Tues-

day
¬

and ice formed to the
thickness of an eighth of an inch
and still young beans which were
left were not killed

Mrs George Buhr has
a house and lot on street
between Twenty fifth and Twenty
sixth Louisville and will remove
there about the first of May to re-

side
¬

Miss Nellie Bush of
this city sister of Mrs Geo F
Berry and Mr Fulton Gordon
clerk at the Gait House Louis
ville were married in

Indiana

The
went down on the Plum Branch
and Bald Knob pike
afternoon to inspect a portion of
the road which has been
built to fill a gap in the pike and
rejected the same on account of
its not coming up to the
tions

The officers were
elected by Canton Wildey on last

night for the year end ¬

ing April 26th 1888
Albert Chilson

C A Nelson Gus
Shaefer Ensign Logan McKee
Clerk N F ¬

TO LOCAL AND NEWS

John L Scott jr
clerk at

Wests mills this city has taken
charge of the
of the large lumber mills of Lewis
Emery at Farmers in Rowan
county on the C O
railroad This is one of the largest
lumber mills in Mr
Emery has another mill at St
Albans W Va

Truly the Frankfort boys are
out and make their

mark wherever they go Success
to you J L jr

A pleasure to shave with one of the
fine razors from Gray Church

Round trip tickets to Louis-
ville

¬

and return will be sold from

all News and
Valley Co s offices in

Ohio route on
account of the State

which will be held in

Louisville May 4th Tickets will

be sold May 3d and 4th good
to return until May 9th and the
rate will be four cents 4c per
mile for the round trip

m

Whitewash and paint brushes
mixed paints all at rockbottom
prices from Gray Church

Mr Henry Weitxel has a slut
which gave birth to a litter of
three puppies about six weeks
ago and on the last one
of them was taken from her On
Sunday she gave birth to three
more which are as lively little fel-

lows

¬

as one would want to see
If any one can explain this freak of
nature now is the time for him to
speak up

Immense stock of cutlery razors
straps scissors at the big anvil house
of Gray Church
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STOCE to

A young business
man of this city will wed a young
lady in Dayton Ohio about the
first of June

The entire right of way for the
Versailles Midway Railroad be-

tween
¬

Midway and
will cost the road 15000

m

Mrs Sallie Crockett sold her
cottage on Conway street lot 50
by 200 feet to Col Thos B Ford
on for 1000 cash

Mrs Nancy Daily who resides
in Craw was tried before Judge
Thomson on the
charge of gaming on
her and fined 200

The boom has struck Shelby
ville and the Sentinel and News
have been to get out
double numbers this week to ¬

the rush of ¬

Hoes rakes lawn mowers at the
anvil house of Gray Church

Mr Thomas Frazer of Wood
lake this county and Miss

of Scott county
were married at St Pius Church
White on
Nuptial mass was on
the occasion

On Friday night of last week a
thief broke into the
shop of Mr N M Crutcher on
the Leestown pike six miles from
this city and stole a brace set of
bits spoke augur and
knife No clue could be found as
to who the theft but it
s to have been a burglar
who to use them to enable
him to get hold of more
valuable

t J11

SELECT

The officers were
elected evening by
Frankfort No 4

Sir V A Eminent
Sir E H Taylor

Sir F V Gray
Capt General Sir J W Pruett Pre ¬

late Sir D M Woodson Senior
Warden Sir Russell Sneed Junior
Warden Sir J B Hendrick
Treasurer Sir W S
Recorder Sir U Keenon Stand-
ard

¬

Bearer Sir Gus Shaefer
Sword Bearer Sir J R Stafford
Warder Sir Sanford Goin Capt
of Guard

There was a clerical error in the
statistics of the First ¬

Church last week
making the increase of the Church
for the last three years a great deal
below what it actually was The
statistics after for all

removals show the fol¬

lowing results On the first of
April 1884 number of members
210 1885 243 1886 288 1887
310

m

We are under to
Mrs W H Hall for a bunch of
the most Marshal
Neil roses we have ever seen
They were fragrant
and our office ¬

She has two thousand of
them in bloom

Gray A Church have a lot of tin ¬

ware at cost See the prices

Attention ofcontractors is called
to the of Messrs
Rogers Williams and McEwan
in another column
bids on the Church

TERMS ONE PER YEAR

32

m
AN INSPECTION INCURS NO OBLIGATION BUY

Our Spring stock Foreign and Domestic Woolens
Furnishing Goods and Hats is arriving

Our constant slim to keep Finest and Best at the
Lowest Prices inspection is desired

Apnts LAUNDRY Dajton

guaranteed

Distillery
operations

repainted

receiving
improve

appearance building

morning

uncovered

purchased
Jefferson

formerly

Saturday
Jeffersonville

Turnpike Commissioners

Thursday

recently

specifica- -

following

Thursday

Lieutenant

Richardson Ac-

countant

DEVOTED

HUDSON HUMPHRIES CASSELL
formerly

shipping Wakefield

shipping department

Kentucky

Kentucky

scattering

Newport Mississippi
Kentucky

Chesapeake
Democratic

Convention

Saturday

FRANKFORT APRIL

TO

of
now

is the

An

Commander

SOCIETY

prominent

Georgetown

Monday

Tuesday morning
permitting

premises

compelled
ac-

commodate advertise-

ments

Ophelia Laughlin

Sulphur Wednesday
celebrated

blacksmith

drawing

committed
supposed

expected
something

following
Thursday
Commandery

Knights Templar
Kaltenbrun

Commander
Generalissimo

Dehoney

Presby-
terian published

deducting
deathsand

obligations

magnificent

exceedingly
perfumed delight-

fully

advertisement

requesting
Methodist

improvement

DOLLAR

Number

A Grand Record
We call your attention to the ad¬

vertisement of a remedy which has
stood the test of more than a half
century with increasing popularity
and is universally admitted to have
no equal as a remedy for the cure of
diseases originating in a disordered
Liver such as Dyspepsia Biliousness
Constipation Headache Colic etc
Simmons Liver regulator is simple
and harmless purely vegetable and
can be safely and advantageously
used under any circumstances It
acts mildly and effectually and is es ¬

pecially valuable as a Family Medi ¬

cine which position it holds in so
many homes We do not know
another preparation which can bring
forward such endorsements from
heads of families and those holding
the highest official and social posi ¬

tions Keep Simmons Liver Regula ¬

tor in your house it will reduce your
doctor8 bill and insure for your fam¬

ilies health and happiness
It seems strange but it is neverthe ¬

less true that the world contains
people who will try to imitate coun ¬

terfeit or substitute something else
for a genuine meritorious article
even to the extent of making a spuri-
ous

¬

medicine risking life and health
and it behooves every one to look
that they buy only the Genuine
Zellin Co have used the precaution
to put on thenfront of each wrapper
their trade mark of a curved Z en¬

twined around the mortar and on the
side the signature of J H Zeiiin
Co Frauds should always be de-
nounced

¬

and the true remedies only
upheld 82 1 m

LECOMPTE CARPENTER

80UTH FRANKFORT KY

ounisTS m wuuuBn
GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

DBUG8 KEDI0INE8 OHEMIOALS

Perfumery Famy Toilet Articles

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS
1

Carefully compounded Patent Medicines
Pure Wines and Liquors for medicinal
purposes

Celebrated Garden Seeds
PURCHASE THESE SEEDS DIRECT

from the extensive seed farms of the Messrs
Landreth and they should not be classed with the
seeds left on commission throughout the couutrj
Use Landreths Seeds and a good vegetable gar ¬

den Is assured

IHEf


